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D Along the Concrete

q)ffr
SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST 1

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

A Sour
Stomach

Tn the Kitnie Itinn It take dim of
mlii to lirlng ft lltllo temporary relief

of gn n'ld our stomach, l'hllllps
Milk uf MiiiciicmIu tun acidity Cumplnto-l-

checked, ami the dlK'"tlve organ
II truniiilllr.il. Once you liuva tried

tliti form of rt'llff uu will cense to
worry nliout your dltt niol experience

nw freedom In pit I Ink.
This pli'iixiint preparation I J nut a

(ooil for children, too. Use It when-vi- r

routed tongue or fetid breath
signal iipfiI of sweetener, I'liyl-rlii- n

will It'll you Hint every koii-f-

of Phillip Milk of MiigiHula
liiiiuy time It Volume In acid.

!et Hi genuine, the limn Phillip I

I n i port nut. Iiiillutlon do Dot let tin
same I

PHILLIPS
Milk

of Magnesia

Acccpt only "Bayer" paclcaga

VyjPwhich contains proven directions.

f 1AT Handy "Bayer" boxe of 18 Ublet
Alao bottle of 24 and 100 Dniggiet.

Aioifla I O Utile But of Barer Uumtattam ef MoaoaetUcaeldMtt tt BallcjUcacia

The Very Highest Prices or

RAW
AmRThe. first
TEH THOUSAND MlLtS W

Martyr to the CauseTHE FEATHERHEADS

rsoMf Joke a Ama sw if we if she-- licks yV
OF Wt PA5f W ) KAVif WE SdOUl y1 VOU PE2TEM0 WSrhf A
WS KO UAftM 'tM here N VOUK. A t'$ WkQX Of H 7

A poet card bring ear prico Bet
Writ for it! We pay what we quota.
Shipment held eparate when re
queeled. an4 rrtuneoet mt em

enpetue, U oar veluetioa i not
atiefactory. Bo ear mmi gt oar

price before 70a ship.

DENVER RAW FUR COMPANY

DeparneMejt .
1(30-3- 2 IUk St Dmmt, Col.

Cycle Through Hoop$
At recent motor cycle ahow In

Loudon, a rider demonstrated hit aklll

by driving hi machine through a doa-

ble paper boop while going it blKh

rpeed. The atunt required ateady
band at the take-off- , since the obttruc-Ho- d

waa of considerable lenRth, and
there was danger of turning the front
wheel so as to make landing hazar-
dousPopular Slethanlc Magazine.

Make More Money
This Easy Way

A Few Cent Inverted in "Dan-

delion Butter Color" Will Put
Dollari in Your Pocket.

Top prices for your
butter are posnlble the
year 'round with theHi help of "Dandelion But-

ter Color." Tut in Just
a formm each gallon of cream

before churning and out

ll Golden June Shade, If

otne anil meet all

Stat and National Food Law. All

large creamerle nse It to keep their
product uniform. It a tasteless ana
doesn't color buttermilk. I.arce bot
tles cost only 35 cents at nil drag "or

crooerY stores. Write for Fltt-- E

SAMPLE. Wells and Richardson Co,
Inc, Burllnrton, Vermont

The Cat' Meow
Myrtle "Believe me, there's no

fool like an old fool." Judith "What
have you done now?" Life.

One Americanism Is to assume th
man is guilty because he hired such a
good lawyer. San Francisco Chron-

icle.

mm

DoMf hlr of Mn. Catherine Larnadi
Bos H, klobewk, !UciufU

"After my daughter grew
Into womanhood the began to
feel rundown and weak and a
friend asked me to get her
your medicine. She took Lydia'
E. Tinkham'a Vegetable Com-

pound and Lydia E Fink-ham- 's

Herb Medicine. Her
nerves are better, her appetite
is good, she is in good spirits
and able to work every day.
We recommend the Vegetable
Compound to other girls and
to their mothers."--Mr-s. Cath-
erine Lamiuht

ItHMlU?

FUR
Garfield Tea

Was Your
Grandmother's Remedy

For every stomscb
nd Intestinal ill.

This good old-fas-

loned herb borne
remedy for consti-

pation, stomach Ills
and other derange-
ments of th sys

tem so prevalent these days Is in even

greater favor ss a family medicine
than In your grandmother's day.

MEDITERRANEAN St!"
"Transylvania1' sailing Jan. 30

Cl&rk'i atheniiM,Wdaqr,inrtaaiinff UadaHri,
Ciuu-- y Ulands, Casmblaae. Rabat, Capital 4
Morooco, Spain, Abrwra, Malta, Attwoa, Cod
ran tinop lax 1& dan i'swtinaand Frypt, lutr

KiTMra, Clwrbourc U'arw. laclimm hotat
trutdswa. motors, ate.
Waaawsi , MaiaWlirTiaiwa, Isstlt, lattt tO0rAAN K C CLARK, Tlmm BM NT.

CALIFORNIA
rt f'nl nv lba SmH 5 I I montbi trial

tfTltla. U"" I" I fr. Lltlto firmi
IrMvlf Lm Aeim, Galll.

W. N. U, PORTLAND, NO.

Snake-Savin- g Campaign
To save harmless snaket from be-

ing killed by small boys, bunted by

picnickers and destroyed by farmers,
C Edward Roehiig, a California
physician, ha started the tlerpeto-logica- l

Society of California. Sign
have been placed along the road In

the society's educational campaign
Informing the public that the only
dangerous snake Indigenous to the
slate I the rattler, and that all
others should be spared because of

their economic value.

Take It Off
"I asked her to kiss me without

vnll."
"I don't like kissing through those

tilings, either." Montreal Star.
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Dauthwr of Mr. En Wood Howe
1000 South H. StteM, DeovUle, 1U.

''I praise Lydia E. rinkham'i
VcgctablcCompound for what
it has done for my fourteen
year-ol- d daughter as well as for
me. It has helped her growth
and her nerves and she has a
good appetite now and sleeps
well. She has gone to school
every day since beginning the
medicine. I will continue to
give it to her at regular in-
tervals and will recommend it
to other mothers who have
daughters with similar trou-
bles." Mrs. Eva Wood Howet
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SCHOOL FOR MEN
InMat Im BUSIMtt, TBADlS at MOnLUIOKl

Suruli any MM ) fur IIUTNlura.
OMIOON IMtTITUTI Of TICMNOLOOT
I . M. V. A. Hid. rurtlao4, Or(ua

?o-MsMILL-

m Cratflnf pi pniftta for ff
I in iMMuriih ttrloM fit Q vrm. r
mrk4 bfjomlng. BMI (491 V lr fWIca Mat.

4. M M ll I m furTramMrv'Culrf ?Vb? a Waal Ca.rU.la aitippava tliuMMlM.

Appec Privacy !$

Soon to Be Unknown
First the tflrcrupli aii'l Die cable;

then III Wlrelee. Tlli'0 III telephone
nd Id iimilno picture, Hie television

coming rlk'lil after llietu. Now Hi lr
In iiiurniurnui with Ilia Bound of Im

nan life and Hi voice of all tlic peo
ple of Hie world, and Min tli sight

nd nolae of basaar lu Aula will be

rurri'iitly revealed In New York.
Will Hi four wnll which timn ha

till It anmiid himself milllee fur lotii
to rmilil lil in to live hi Ufa In Hie

privacy wlilch Ima always been lilt
moat Jculmnlj guurded liberty?

When lli llmt telephone cam to
tli rum I region of America oni.
thing of tlil shattering of Individual

privacy bi'Kiiil.

t'roud and progressive num. building
til eltlc. rellnlng lil civilizations and

tunning tint lira with til Invention,
tuny move In circle after all. New
York Time.

Short Even lor That
"So Hi whalo gave Jonnh up."
"I uppoiu It waa only summer

engagement." New York Pun.

Decidedly Mixed
"Was II mixed quartette yon

beard"
Yea. terribly."

ML XilMSS.
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DR. CALDWELL'S

THREE RULES

Dr. Caldwell watched tht remits of
nnttipation for 47 yeaxe, and believed

that no matter how careful peopl art
of their diet and eierciee,

will occur from tim to time,
Of next Importance, then, I how to treat
It when it oome. Dr. Caldwell alwaya
waa in favor of getting a clou to Datura
M possible, hence hi remedy lor eonsti-ratio- n

la a mild vegetable compound. It
can not harm the most delicate (yttcnt
mil la not habit forming.

The Doctor never did approve of dra.
tlo phytic and purges. He did not believe
they were good for human being to put
Into their system. Ue Hyrup lVptin for
yourself and memliera of th family In

constipation, nnioiianeee, our ana crampr
aUimach, had breath, no appetite, head-

ache, and to break up fevera and eoldi.
(let a bottle today, at any drupntor and
olmerv the three rule of health i Keep
the head cool, the feet warm, the bowel

open. For a tre trial bottle, Juet writ

"Hvrup l'epiin," Dept. 1)U, Montlotllo,
lllinon.
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id itm, MakM fnj'r akin hoairtlfnt, Mm
l. Iiira II M. ft t.kl-- l. IVrkla

UiBtmtnl rii7i frarkloa, iianf r fri yawa.
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